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Jfrs. /. fl. Leonard, Peraditc:
Dm Manats |—Ae It haa pleased Al

mighty God to remor* poor beloved bns- 
bend from your bom**» the better borne 
above, we, the elector» of Ward 3, of 
Aonapolle County, dealre to expreea out 
sincere sympathy to you In thla,T0®r Irre
parable lose. Although we cannot fully 
reallae the depth ol grief wbtcb must be 
yours, yet we are not wholly loeenelble ol 
yoor afflictloe.

■■■■ bur lose Is Indeed a great one, for In your 
last) ear, should remit to the Cottage Hear Ik husband we always found a true man and 
office for numbers taken over the year, If , WOrtby Councillor. A man whose deal- 
any, request the magasine stopped, and It |ngl were characterlaed by the strictest 
this request Is not complied with, refuse honesty aud Integrity. His voice Is bushed.

further numbers out ef the It „m DO more be beard In directing the 
affairs of our Municipality, but that Im
press of a just and honorable life baa Used 
Itself Indelibly on out memorise. The 
influence of even one such life cannot be 
lost, and no doubt many an humble worker 
will gam hope and strength from Its mem-

—The Fruit Grower*! Association trill 
be in session to day end to morrow at 
Wolfellle. A more than usually Interesting 
session Is expected.

— Our -Clementsport correspondent 
writes us One of the Iron spans ol the 
new bridge at Bear River Ferry blew off 
the cylinders In the storm of Monday last.
Loss about $6,000.

Local and Other Matter.9hr Weekly Sonitor.
CASH SALE. CASH SALE.GRIND Vitim

EliTEBTIIiMENT !
In »Id of the fondi of 8T. JAMBS’

— A new post office bee been opened 
at Nietaux weal, with G. D. Morse aa 
postmaster.
- Heotor McLean, Eaq., to whom we 

lest issue, has arrived in 
and will reside here for

13rd, 1889.WEDNESDAY, JANU.

ttter Enterprise for Bridge
town Being Talked of. jreferred in our 

Bridgetown 
some months.

-Mr. W. B. McKensie, ol Grenville, 
after an absence of some months In 
other parts of this province, has re
turned home.

As I am going to make a change in my
CHURCH, will be given InImportant Notici.—Those who do not 

wiflh to continue subscriber* for the Cottage 
Ilearlh,sent In connection with the Monitor BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT,For several years, at epaemedia in

tervals, the question df endeavoring to 
establish a boot and shoe factory in 
this town baa been considered ; but
without anything very tangible coming _i have . very large stock of Canned 

The matter te now assuming goods, which 1 am going to sell. R. 
e rather more praotioal loro, and it •• Shipley. 1
Doeaible may result in getting this -Weahall commence the publication
highly desirable toomTt. Btat‘wtlleLrn°t " to a very -At Bear River, N. 8., Friday D«. 28th,

started. A aubaonption ta being taken . - Deacon James Potter, son ol Bar. Isrsel
on to raise funds to send some capable ' Potter, in hi. 87lh year. Me lived moat

P m^iog boot and -The new vale,, put into our by. o( ki,’1l(„ n,„ o,e.« Island, and was a
man to mtervie . * . . drants are working with every eatiefeo- deacon 0f the Clements Vale church lor
•hoe manufacturera in the States, ana i tjof) This winter, scarcely a hydrant mor# th,n 40 jaam. 
gather all information possible, under he, frP1.n. through bis daughter, Mis. Henry Chute,
the oiroumstanoea, relative to the bust- _ Remember, frieod., we want new. I at whoeetome '‘«^«d.and .broughoth.rs, 
no..,and, above all, to induce eome one | from every section of the County You Jvjn",e0 ,he dro. tor burial, kind of oof-

lent opportunity in this town for an pll0ed upon fresh tieh entered by song," aud the - masslon, on the other
establishment of this description, 11 fl,bermen of other countries Into tbe|.tde the flood."-Cost, 
planed in charge of a thoroughly prao-1 y^ied States, and we see thet a duty | th, briias* Momticillo.—Mr. H. D.
ahml man with the right bnalneaa quail- of one cent per doa. upon eggs is being Tr00pi baa returned from New Yotk,

—. , flooded with telked about. where be had been In connection with the-Li sru ™.. ».
eboold be able to get a good portion of in the ' . n.,b on the oc way the service tor which she la required.

for reliable work can onoe be obtained, A merary treat may be exPeoled-1 bM ,i.(Muoms thau will ba required 
if the Amherst Boot end Shoe Faotoiy 811 rer oolleolion for the hall fundt. i (or lll6 day service, and by taking away 
is anv oriturion, auoceaa la assured. —In view of the sensation raised in 160me of these the dining saloon will be 

-iwht in the Rear River by the sermons preached by brought on deck. Her machinery Is in 
We have a steam 1 $■* . Rev J L M. Young, upon the sixth I good conditloo sad la first-class In every
town, which, no doubt, oould manufao- ^.eventb commandments we bate way. She la a boat ol magnificent modal,
tare nearly, if not all, the leather *•" deolded publish them. Any persons her hull was rsbelM Ihsea yaata ago. aod a 
quired. Th.................... facility of g.«-1 rPquiriogeL. copies will kindly !.. |

ting goods to market, both by water and ua know to time made, Tbe reoord show, that the City
nil Libor ought not to be difficult to -The liât of County and Ward Of- ol Montlcello Is a side wheel steamer, 
obtain and at reasonable rates. fleers will be found on our first page. bum by Harlaod end Holllngworlb,
Obtain, an • For fifteen years we have never omit- Delaware, 111 1808 ; aud was rebuilt at a

Oar citrons should bold out W 1M ™d to give lo the people of this County cost of $83,000 In 1885; she la 233 leet 
reasonable inducement, and each dol yu|| doing. of: he local rulers at long, 23 feet wid^aod 10 feet, 9 Inches , within 'guarded by
all In hia power lo have such a concern ,be earliest possible moment. It has deep.— St. John Teteyrapk. |bat T’|„llaDce which la the price of aafety
ODen up among ua. made many severe demands upon us to |, j, expected that she will bo on the M eall u liberty. So we must resist the

Tk. s„.si .rl..mines would be of accomplish this, but we have always roule ID the course of three or four ,eethlng, foaming tide of rum, brandy,
T6e. , ... lh indirect been successful in doing so. weeks. wbleky and other intoxicating drinks,

great importance, while the indirect ... took ,ace lt -------------«------------- Alcohol has trampled on the dearest
résulta would be very potent factors t *> * Wednesday of last week, Inatltevute Items. hopea of fond partnta ; It haa censed bas
in helping .long the town. ff^ rmldenoe o, Mr." J. 8. Leonard. ~ hand, to

Bridg-l—a I-. • ..O Tt. 1-, p.,S- — M‘. ,H- „ ....... o . 7^1 .*7^?.-
«... ^-i,. -r--1-•*» "w -jit,

. It takes time, sod of course iwq., M. r., noa r. Af the S 8 The nlebt was ell that mourning, the grave with victime and hell
dOdtd »—alb—I Id bdiid up U I lid .ad - 1 a » a aua !'n Bulb. ...H La d—d, aad Ibe allaoddaee —a. — d—aba—a. Baa,, aua aba !—!«»

forget we do oot live altogelber lor the heartiest good wishes to the young ^ ^ le„80Dg Thd ,pesklnM wa* good was no liquor sold no one would be made
present, posterity baa claims upon us. couple. and the piece, suitable for the occasion. A foolish nor mad, nor cruel or beastly by It.
Money ia never more wisely spent I ban -Mr. Freeman, of the Middleton nnmber ol excellent pieces of music were Thersm^ytherefore forlotemperancels

h n Hbbdifld to the adranoement of Hotel, iu a letter to u. laat week says rendered by the choir of the Baptist to stop the .ale of liquor The quos ion
when devoted to the aav.noemeo. “ » the étalement made by our Law- Lhorob. The organ was presided osar by Is asked, what can y ou do? I can abstain
the town in which you late and ioten town eon-eapondent aome weeks Mrs. 8. B. Pennell, of Lawtencelowo. A ,,°m lUe ,^e ”' *dhT.“ *.
to live. .goto reference to bis be.ng fined for u umber of solo, auug by Mime. Minnie ^«h ^n.e in i d'm.ÎM LrsnJ^ *lo

The following from an exohangel.i tampering with witneaeee " ia untrue Dono, Emma and Eva Beals were pro- eno gh peop law ezeinst the
wiU^bear'repe.tfn, just now = — Jqu..?. a oorrtatton. W. a^onee 0 «, b>  ̂judgta toUv. h..-

foV.t tomg.Tdt .long In the old way,LeL were trtd, and find that our oor- m b.f
may get light ou the beet course to pursue r„p00d,ot wee to error upon tbie marks were made bylhe pastor Ker. A.
ky mmatderiag tbe case of Waldoboro, Me. j point. The tine, were a, '»“<-» * DurtJd, ^
Previous to the thoe factory boom, Freemen on the day in que*- ol
A«.s says, tl0,e"SlnU' kn°^ ‘»>n :-let “.e, $75 ; 2od the ,cbooli presented tiro.Albert Dunn,
away every year. Since It haeema k Botb were for vioUtion of tbe Soott L , wiUl a Bible, as a slight token of
that the factory wool.! be bo .It fifteen ^ and nol for tampering with I ;ppreclatwl 0'f hi, ,.itbful tarvlces,

" a1!*” M rTvd.ni. ibAl were ob- Wiineeees. Tbe error was undoubtedly wbo mad« a suitable reply. The tree was
‘J,01 fiud work and at aooidental upon tbe pert of our oorree- theû stripped of its contenta end dletrlb-

Igrd before tbe close pondent, and if brought to our DOtiOe nU.u to the r.rlpae persons whose name»
^L .,.7 Thre„ t.”.W^.t«k. of «««1.| Kefor. would bare bean e»l,er cor.|„„K attached to the gllta. Among thoj.
y* th 7. -1__a- Ten house lots reeled, as we here no desire to mlere- remembered were eur pseloe, Bev. J. t.
'£*’ 713^. tall,ao^ other pmsle, preaent anyone. E.ton «d wife Alta, tbta pl^ exer-
are looking tor Iota lot bourn wHie at^ _Tuba Pai|, Washboards, Clothes | a'T^/y'smging ”” N* ttoua^^oihem 
rangements ere making to build a doseo piw ^ firooma, for a.l. at Shtpley's. L. Eatoa.
BeW hoo<»« next reason.

VICTORIA HALL,

I HAVE DECIDED TO CLEAR OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK■DAY, 31st JAHY, ’89,
to take any 
Poet Office. Our eontracl with the company 
expired teilk Ike year. Please don’t forget 
Ibis.

from it.
PROOBAM11B : 

rear i.

Year. ,
Th. B«Mari. B.Xb4 ^ Jh wl,fcinl 

SOBf .............. ....................... .....eMi*1 Wllklfli

past n.

AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT;ory.
Let us egaln sesure you tbst you have 

our deepest sympathy In tbe loss you have 
sustained In the dt-âih of your late husband, 

many years served as Councillor 
wlih fidelity and honor in the Municipality 
of bis native county , and especially tbe 
electors of Ward 3.

He bad made,
wbo for so

1 WILL ALSO SELL THE BALANCE OF MY STOCK OFJJohn W. Jambs, 
Presiding Officer for Ward 3.

REEFERS, OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, FUR CAPS AND FUR ROBESNot Riag To-night,”Springfield,
COMBDI8TTA.

The following two eaaaya were writ
ten by puplla of tbe Springfield aohool, 
end they here been sent to us for pub- 
lioatlon, If convenient. Aa they are 
both abort and quite to tbe point, we 
give them room t—

Dramatic Pereonae. At 25 per cent Discount for Cash.
Also—A few Ulster Cloths at same discount.

Mrs. Clipper....................Mrs. H. 8. Piper
Kitty. ..........................Mis. Luoy Wllklae
Aunt Hopkins................. ....Mrs. Itosraees

......................... Miss Buggies

..................Miss Edith Dodge
..... Miss deBIois

N

Mrs. Fastens...
Dora.»...... .
Kity Dolan.....

Son*—“ The Sunflower Chorus,”.....Company
“ God Save the Quean,”....................Company

As the competition this year promises to be keen, I would suggest 
to buyers that their best interests will be served by inspecting 

my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Temperance.

BY HOWARD SAUBdIrS.
TICKETS, 36 Cta. ; CHILDREN, 16 Cta. 

Doors open 7.30 ; oommeneo 8 o'eloek.
Much haa been eald and done In Ibe 

cauee of temperance, and «till much more 
remain! to be done. Tbe work In the tern 
petanee cause le a great one, but It can be 
accomplished. Tbe people of Holland who 
drove back the sea did not tremble In dis
may at the great work before them. They 
did not say In despair, *■ lbat’stUe»ea,"and 
give up all hopea ol reetraiulug the lur
ing waves. No I they brougbtgreat stouee 
and backed these by little ones, and these 
•gale with branches of tree*, and sand and 

till they raised tbe great solid dykes

For Sale
AT

SHIPLEY’S
STAPLE & GENERAL

J W. BECriWITH.
Farm for Sale.850 PER MONTH| 2 CASES

A ND all expaniae paid. We want men,

^asflH0iTDaS^EH°;5 Men’s Bal. Boots
employment. It will cost you nothing to 
give it a trial. Send for circular.
* W. H. ROBERTSON,

Peterborough, Ont.

rpHE well -known farm situated about one 
J mile east of Paradise, ou the south side 
of the river, in the County of Annapolis, 
containing 250 acres. Good hay and tillage 
land; small orchard. Well watered. 
Dwelling house in good oond 
new, and other outbuildings.

If not sold at private sale by the 2nd of 
April, will be cold at Publie Auction on that

BENJAMIN DANIELS.
Paradise, January 16th, 1889.

At $1.90 per pair,
Former Price $2.50.

Addresr,
6it48

To Let !
These BOOTS were 

bought for Cash, 
excellent value, good 
stock, and well made; 
but arrived too late for 
fall trade, and must be 
sold before spring goods 
arrive.

Possession Given 1st May, 1880.
it ao I have got a LARGE 

STOCK.
An IdmilAT pleasantly situated property on 

A- School Street, Bridgetown, consisting of 
line House, all furnished. Barn, Wood-

af^ik"7 Pos^4 and

School.

Te all to Whom It May Concern!Dwel

Best Quality
----- : All in need ef :-----

—AND—

Low Prices.
Apply to FALL SUITSWATSON MUNROB, 

W. Y. FOSTER.
Agts for Capt. Milledge Monroe. —OB—

R. SZEITFXjZEIT. OVERCOATS,JIIST BEO ! now is the time to order them at

CLEARING OUT
SALE !

Morrison’s the Tailor,
MIDDLETON.

The largest Stock in the Coantics to 
select from and prices away down.

B. STARRATT.by aansca Mason.
For the pwl generation or more, young 

men have been leaving our province and 
flocking into the United State, of America 
lo seek a fortune In tbit country. Some 
of them go with the idea and Intention of 
picking up gold lo the etreets, or In some 
other consplcnon, places. Some go with 
the expectation of getting what is called a 
'• aolt job " and big pay. But such places 
are rarely found. So don’t be to a hurry 
to go, boy,.

There use hundred, to-day In newly 
every elate In the union, ont of work and 
ont of money, buudreda who would will
ingly return to their native province bad 
they the meana to bring them beck, or the 
tace to return with less money than they 
left borne with. Such U the «tale ol thing» 
with
Stay at home and build op yoor own pro. 
vine» ; there I» money In it, and the dey la 
not far away when every acre of arable 
land wiU be worth money. Don’t go I 
Stick to the old bomeetead. All that we 
want la a little pi nek and perseverance, and 
when the N. 8. C. Railway la completed 
we will build ep this place. We have lota 
of material. A good farming country for 
yon, boya. Yon may travel through all 
the Northern States, and yon will not find 
a terming country like ont own province. 
Aa for Ibe lend in the Western State» I do 
not know anything about It, baring never 
travelled there ; hot who would like to 
frerae In a billiard or be blown away to » 
cyclone. So don’t be In a hnrry to go !

Paradise, January 14th, 1889.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT JANUARY, 1889!OF

OVERCOATS & REEFERS$ WISH to thank my friands and easterners 
X for tkeir very liberal patronage daring tka 
past four years [aad espsioially the last year] 
aad aa my trade haa beea constantly growing, 
it haa enabled me ta bay from the beet bouses 
at the lowest aask prices. My stack of Spring 
Goods will be

LATEST DESIGNS
for Men and Boys at a Bargain.

Jest received by MURDOCH A NKILY, and 
offered at the lowest prices for Cask,

IN FUR GOODS, GLOVES AND 
FURNISHINGS,Wedding

Stationery,
120 BAGS

at prieev that will aetoileh yon. A fineLarger and Cheaper Heavy Feed line of

horse sees AMO lap robes.
A. J. MORRISON,

Cane. than ever before, aad In order to make room 
I have decided to place myKind Word».—A motion wee made by Mr. Hemogtoo, ____

bJ.7B*one0H^reDVanVrr,| Th. Bridgetown Momron come, to 

avwiflned In a itl! et Dlgby for alleged band with a new and taaty dreae. Inei yoar correspondent had a call y ester- 
violation of tbe Canada Temperance act, Monitor ia one of 'be best weeklies m day (roœ y \y 8mitb, lbc obliging par- 
discharged on lhe gioood that tbe roagis- tbe province. - Halifax Chronicle. ,cr „| the S. S. Yarmouth. He 1» passing
Irate bad no right to Impose a penalty of The Bridgetown Momitob comes to ibrougb the Valley to the interest of the 
$60 for tbe first offence. Mr. Harrington L, lb„ week dresaed to a nice «nit of Yarmouth, and inform, me that the travel 
contended Ih.t the word, In the statute :[new We regard lbe Monitor as from the Valley has been doubled during
••The prisoner* be fined not lees than $50 onf of ,be beat |oc»|a to tbe province the laat season. Mr. Baker la to be con
fer the first offence ’’ meant 'h»t 'he Brjd ,own we„ boaat oUU papar, gratulated un hi. enierprlaa
magistrate coaid not Impose any other ” * ’ mueb lo p|a0e that I We have fine wheeling here now, and
peoelty but $50. Thi. contention wa, «' " „ well up in aev.r.l en. have given up tbe thought of an, .do.

“*--rs *..«.
prisoner be dtooherged.—flerufd. \ hold Hunter. h-ndsome six horse power engine on tbe

„ If the We Ibank our contemporaries fOThoib, made at tbe Leonaid engine works,
Wa are ratboV nnxiooa to a. the above kind and appreciated iu-.cuded lo run his ibreeber.

abo»a hae boeo oarreotty reporisw. * We appeared last week with Although our applv. are low, our young
H r~d'- “ “*** tb*,7„n îhit|new typo upoo our in.ide page., and « men have pluck.
judge baa given it a, hi. opinion ‘^*t uo'nPof \be Hrat p,ge tbie week. Tbe witter had tbe pleasure of attend. 
- not leee than $50, means a $50 hoe. ^' ° ot quile ready, however, to tog the Pleasant Union Society, held at
neither more nor leee. We don't pre- We “• “ot quue reauy^ ^ Ur j E Peareon’e, Mel vein Square, and
lend to any deep knewledge of the law , ,aok of bu* wiU do ao in *P»“> » enjoy.Me evening. The re
but w# must certainly eall this a very * . k r two ceipt, which goes towanie Uoyteg a «et ol
queer decision. The toleollen ef the 'be course or a eek or___^ i»„ip. lor lhe meetlog home, amounted to
not was apparently to give tbe acting I throe dollars and sixty five oeoie. It is a
magistrate some disorelionary powere LÀwrencetown Itema. pity we do not have more Pieaaaut Unions,
aa regarda the fine. This deoleion fixe, ~ Malh a, it weald give onr yoong lolh, e plm-e
the sum and it sustained invalidai», The Stoialand Donation in the Melh_ L Ipaud a qnt«t evening.

I- all Of the oonviottone that bev# odi,t Church, on Fndey evening, 18th ) visited the Wilroot corset fuefory here,
entered in oases under tbe Soon mat., was fairly patronised. . tbel elerday . and ,be manager states thet

... in m.-j.ir.tee’ courts. We under- weather and roade preventing any com • b|, oid customer* are te ordering. Speaks 
stand tbafà judge of one of tbe eu per- tog from e distance. Over $50 wa, the I e„ tor „„ factory 7 It ia to be hoped 
to?Miirta in the*Upper Provinoea bee result, which wea prevented to Kev». P. ,bat all our merdh.nta will take hold and 
ior courts to the Upper rrosi ^ i KobjMO(l and c Crowell, the pastor. belp blm to place bU corset, more before

of ibe church. jthe public. More anon.
The lecture by W. H. Warren, for 

—The liinieterol Finance eeya the the B.ptiet Sunday School, for Thure 
Government haa oome to a deoiiioD to day ev’m'ng Jsst was poetpone ^ ^ ' I Andruaa 0ataa bad th# misfortune to 
establish . fast Atlantic steamship announced for f ue.d.y evening, zzd L k h|> ,rm D,.r Uie wilsi laat week. A 
service, and alepe are being taken 16 " . . . ladder he was on slipped and Ue. fell with
bring about tbe deeired end. Tender. The u.u.l January tb.w was on band | tbe lbo,e re,ult
will be (tailed for eerly. “0re I There wa. excellent skating on •’ the

Mr Wm Harlow went into the bay- l,ueilt y y ' . pond " last week, and the small boy was
flaid this week and cut over half e too * ,erJ decided change in the "«ather -a bappy u ttoe day was long. Such moon.

ye 8aid there were 00 Sunday and Monday — an old fweh- j;Bbt nights too, and such delightful 
Last week I toned Ireeae. weather I Oh my!

Tbe Liwiencetown Agriculture So- We eee that eome one over In Melvern

Whole STOCK OF GOODSSouth Farmington Nome. Merchant Tailor, 
Middleton, N. 8.INVITATIONS AND AN

NOUNCEMENTS.
Call and Inspect !

y lO'day. Young meo, don't go 1
[Except Heavy Groceries] in the market

At a Cash Discount of IO to 
88 per cent.

I am going to close ont a portion of my 
present stock regardless of cost.
A LINE OF BOOTS A SHOES AT 25 

PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR 
SPOT CASH.

Other goods from 1, to 20 per
WANTED—Good Eggs, Butter, Eta.

THE YARMOUTH S. S. CO.,AND SHORTS;
50 Bushels Best Hand

picked White Beans ;
CHOICE FAMILY FLOURS

(LIMITED.)

Job Printingit. for cash. of the following favorite brands :
“ FUSHIA," “ ACADIAN,”

FLAKE,” « GOLDEN AGE,” ■■ VIC
TORY,” and “ Standard Mill»."
“ROSE BUD” CORN MEAL.
Choice GROCERIES, BOOTS AND 

SHOES, alwaye In stock.__________

Winter 6enr|ee.
Boston and Nova Scotia

—:VU .— «-

The Yarmouth RouSh

•' GOLD

T. G. BISHOP.
Wltliemeton, Jany 14th, ’89. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Ia Hi the WmTecaartL Muedekeb T— 
TVms, January 25—The police here have 
captured a gang of robber» and a-aaeaina. 
Among Ihe members of tbe gang ia a man 
who U believed to have perpetrated the 
recent revolting mnrdere of a nnmber of 

In the Whitechapel district of 
London. Tbe British coneul here haa for
warded lo bU government nil the details 
oonnoected with tbe as reel,. Tbe suppos
ed Whitechapel murderer Is charged with 
having committed In Tunis a murd. r 
similar to those committed In Whitechapel. 
The man haa confessed that be recently 
lived In Whitechapel ■_____________

Notice of Co-Partnership.A LARGE STOCK OF

Statements,
Billheads,

Envelopes,
Mr Tags,^ Etc.,

BOUGHT AT LOW FIGURES, AND 
WILL BE SOLD, PRINTED,

AT CORRESPONDING

XjOW RATES.

•nr.
npilE undersigned have this day entered 
-L into a co-partnership, under the name 
sad style of dkBLOIS k PRIMROSE, to be 
associated in the Medioal Profession and to 
carry on the Drug Business in the town of 
Bridgetown. The Drug Store will be in charge 
of a competent chemist, and all prescriptions 
will be carefully filled.

L. U. DkBLOIS, M. D.
F. PRIMROSE, M. D.

Direct Bonte rod Shortest Sen Voyage.

The Favorite Sea-going Steamship

“DOMINION,”
S. F. STANWOOD, Master,

Leaves Yarmouth for Boston every SATUR
DAY, p. m., an the arrival of W. C. Railway

Leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, for Yarmouth 
every TUESDAY, at 10 a. m., making close 
connection with the W. C. and W. A. Railways 
and Davison’s Coach Line Thursday morning.

For through tickets and general Informa
tion apply to any of the agencies of this Com
pany, or to the W. k A. and W. O. Railways, 
Capt. Geo. B. Corbitt, S. 8. Evangeline, An
napolis, or to

THIS SPACE IS RE-
Bridgetown, Dec. 17th, 1888.

EXECUTOR S SALE !given a decision just the rever,e 
what tbe above appear, to be. SERVED FORX.

New Advertisements To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the 
premises in Clarence, in the County 

of Annapolis, on
Victoria Vale I tel

A Cyclone. Shafoer «£ Dixon. Tuesday, February 19th,
To Lawyers.

We are now in a position to 
print Appeal and other Oases, 
promptly and satisfactorily.

L. B. BAKER, 
President and Managing Director. 

W. A. Chasb, Seety. and Trcac.________
next, at eleven o’eloek in the forenoon,

TTY virtue of a license to sell, granted on 
_D the fifty day of January, A. D., 1889, 
by the Judge of Probate for the County of 
Annapolis, all the right, title and interest ot 
the late James E. Munroe, of Granville, in 
the County aforesaid, deceased, in and to the 
farm on which he lived at the time of his 
death, bounded and described as follows :— 

On the north by land of Jamrs Hall on the 
top df the North Mountain, so eallad, on the 
east by lands of Brenton Griffin, on the south 
by lande of Arthur Brown, and on the west 
by lands of Charles and John Saunders, con
taining by estimation one hundred and fifty 
acres, more or less, together with all and 
singular the house, barns, buildings, ease
ments, privileges and appurtenances to the 
same belonging, or in any wise appertaining.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

DORA C. MUNROB, Executrix, 
HOWARD I. MUNROB, Executor. 

Clarence, January 14th, À. D., 1889. 411m

CHEAPof meadow bay.
.< no flies ” to bother him.
Mr Anthony Martin, of Middlefield. 
ant raked and stacked half e ton of elety i, booming at present. A meeting Sqvare ls touting about bis big oxen.
_ ' j _ _ ffoU Hunter. every week. Tbi, 8 'oiety bee purehae- | ip,boit Craig,of this place, has a pair of
m0,a ’’ ed a eery promising Holetein buH from two yrar old, nearly aa large. They girt 6

— On Monday laat a blustering «os L j, M,ber, E-q., ol Truro; one of it. 6 toche, and measure 8 fs. I In-. Isom 
storm «el in, end H was hoped sleigh- hj> beat jbe Society numbers about the tip of Ihe nose to tbe root of the tail, 
ing end sledding would result. By the 60 members. besides being large end handsome In every
itowtoPdlr.hmodtotoe.Douth and ram '“Xo^Div^onlT p’e.umê ***> in^t” e^nntry *Mr Cta|g*l... h-e

-sû-y-tor -.flhtfal, the wtod again  ̂-r

with slight fljrries of enow. wb'Ob occurred tn 1851. . rnsto-d with work. He rrhoveled no le«
na^*n, . fp. ..... „The 8tx oarloaiii of epplea loading here for tu„„ twenty beda and forty pillows from

—The Weymouth ruwes iayfc. | d shipment to England on the 22nd, by lhe 8^»Springs Hotel, las' we-'k. Won. 
Municipal Council lor D'gby «lo •<» Meeers .Elliott. Bent and otbeie. der how the machine would work in old
L“eir ™'°^lbke "7henD«, boulé The town bas been l.eored w.th en pachelors. 
d»y, ot lwt eî^,' .i.an.ieffiüm but no abuortaoceof commercial Irevellers en<l 
question w»» under D“ froa, ti.h . „,meod,-.ome ol them fat
ution taken to the mailer ,b„ ,ra„||,r, - end
M^u^2rn,^bhU^?.to, .om.J o. them one. and aoft-.h.t ta 

the purpose of eecertaining the minds I 'he temoods.
of hte oonstituenta respecting tbe mat
ter, We hope our einsen, will eonsidhr
IZSSSa&TiSliZSiSl ~•«■"*«'e/.swtajMs-r-

of humanity enu r g . vestry to .prrsen* Mm a donation.
— One or two persons have spoken to evening passed plea-no'l)’, being varied 

u, to reference to en item which spoke «.ttfa .perch and song. At the close the 
of « live oatorpiller baviog been found B-v. Mr Howe preerr.ied the evinrtlist a 
to the open air during one of the mild purse of $22.00, which was acknowledged 
days of this winter. Mr. Riley Brooke, by a .perch of irne Irish wit 
owe of the section men on the W. A A.l Prof. Spinney runs a flourishing singing
Railway, lays there ia noth»* unusual school In Brlgnola Hall. port Georg* I
aboet seeing caterpillars on mild deys) —-------- -*■--------------’ —
to winter. Seye he be. seen them every _We th„ Bt,„„tion 0f oar reader, to tÜESriLZÎÎ to i*iow ît“^°
month in winter. the adverllsenn ni ol Mr. W H. Robestson, 0 wjth high wind,ssoet of which dia-. Fletcher Bent, of Parediee, eeya A to tound ln lhi, There seeking

esen'moré «.«7 On" ‘,honou,*bl,! —Pf'y-'"" -l‘oulri 'Md " **' Th. .h.,f, -hieh ws. badly damagml. t. 
something even mon nnnsueb une thrm,elTel diminishing wUh eaeh heavy store. The
day daring this month, wtrije ahout to _Mr ahd Mr, T s 8a).cr; )r _ w, re careful light house kaeper moved the light
water hie horse, after breaking the *®^|„tMab|¥ eor„,|<rd at tl.nr home, (447 house near the shore and of the eeet wharf.
Of the pond, to hi. aatontohment aeserai tKrc“b'y *?r.^£r L,ton Ma.a ) on tor fear ef sudden destruction to the only
pouywogs, of good sise and very lively, e^2g ' the 6th ' l.“ , by " Guv.,.meat work bar.,
swe to tbe surface. They had e,ident' Dambe/cf thclr^lcnd., who pream.Ld h, The Rev. P. Rubinso. mat hU frireds aj 
ly hatched out during the mild Weather. collection of book», including the the residence ef (LA tpgim.Eegu ««thean-

Mr. Warnford Dodge, of this town, ,, H„dy ComroeDlary ol the Old and New P«‘7; “*_ ***£
has had a live butterfly to hi. house for TealaJot,» Bl,d •• Bible E.,cyclopedia” ^ a^ drilers. -ithPae *d
eome time. M Mr. S. ie about to take an assistant pneiope dreef whie^ et, luitabt, «kec.iedged. The

A young lady of this town reqeotiy I ™|tlon at North Adams, Maes. Ice e,eni„e waa «pent very pleasantly, with 
picked e full blown buttercup growing cream aod cake were partaken ot, and a music and agreeable conversation, 
by the way-side. very pieasaet evening was passed. Our Councillor returned from his arduous

One or «ta Nunns*. duties with a smiling fane. He will doubtless
make a useful public man, with retrenchment 
for hie motto.

Ml Martm tf Ml for Cask
CASH !DRESS GOODS, TWEEDS, PRINTS, 

SHIRTS A DRAWERS, CLOTH.
ING, BOOTS A SHOES, 

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, MONITOR OFFICE.
FLOUR,

At Prices that will Sweep 
Competition Before K.

OATMEAL,
FEEDING FLOUR,

COBMKAL,
GROCERIES,

STOVES, PLOWS, 
HORSE CLOTHING,

The Latest Improved
•^BARGAINS FOR ALL

Goode ohsrged at usual prices.
Produce taken as usual.

Harnesses made to Order.
REPAIRING ATTENDED TO 

PROMPTLY.

A WORD TO THE WISE. e
A LL eeeounts overdue at Jany 1st, 1889, 
A must be settled by Cash or Note si 
onoe, as I intend to mske » change Ib my 
business. Aooounts not settled before 1st 
Mareh next will likely travel.

TENDERS.We are beginning to talk 1 lallroad "up 
lb I* wey. J«»t ea soon a* the N. 8. Cen
tral la completed to Middleton we ere go
ing to begin an agitation to have It con
tinued o>er to Margaretetlle, only eight 
mile». When we do begin clamoring tor 
It you will hear a noire, and woe betide 
the politician, local or dominion, »ho 

a subsidy

N. H. PHINNEY.MANUFACTURED BT THE
Nov. 19th, 1888.

Acadia Organ Co.,
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia.

CtEALKD TENDERS will be received up 
O to Febuary 1st, for thej. w. 1MWM HMD FROM.-45-

Building of a School HouseJkny 22nd, ’88.Md&dowvaie Items.
Avton, Antigonish Ce.,

October 11th, 1888. 
MESSRS. C. GATES, SONS & CO.,—

Dear Sire,—I feel It my doty to make 
known to the world the wonderfh! things the! 
year medicine has done for me. For fifteen 
years I was a great sufferer from indigestion 
and dyspepsia, end, though during thet time 
I employed a physician and tried many kinds 
of medicines I found nothing that gave me 
more than temporary relief. I became redneed 
to almost a skeleton and thought that death 
must soon intervene and put an end to my 
suffering—a deathly weakness would eften 
seise me. By the advice of a friend I was 
Induced to try your

dot s not bustle-around aud get 
to ‘J*lp buHd I*. Why shouldn’t it be 
built 7 There is no ascent to spvak of 
through this valley, 
terminus independent of the Windsor nod 
Annapolis, aud there In no reason why 
these l ight miles shouldn’t be the best 
paying portion of the road On this sub
ject, however, we shall have more to say 
later on.

IN MIDDLETON.
Trustees do not bind themselves to accept 

the lowest or any tender.Thus decks are being placed in sehrels evetrehere throughout tbe country, and give 
universal satisfaction. .(*’■! 5 fs> J ’M *t ,

a eide passage between

The line needs aThe
pn*i egstawess— _jF|» jj| Y' r
The seat folds without noire, closing agataet ftAa<* f rtvtag 

*e desk, for exereiaei. sweeping, eta. Wi x
The woodwork ie theeooghly reasoned, 

to pupils.
fitte7w1thBan i“ proved JnkWe^and eaeh desk with shelf underneath for books.

Send for Circular and Price List.

For plan and specification» applv to
N. F. MARSHALL,

Secretary.BAY LINE
ah* the seats «reefs form the most comfortable 

so strong as tom and bred woodean'-mak. them, ,«d totoJsWp. «•»

3it43
—:FOR:—

DOWN THEY 60 !LONDON.
Thie weak, I am offering to the publie 
8 lbe. Choice Silver Skin OnionsCl HIP your APPLES to the 8. 8. •• BSME," 

O doe at ANNAPOLIS about the Mh FEB
RUARY, for LONDON. Te avoid risk of frost, 
yon can send ear load of apples tot shipment 
by S. S. '■ BSME ” any favorable day ; they 
will he stored/rort prao/ immediately on 
arriraj,

LIFE OF MAN BITTERSFOR 25 CENTS.DeBLOIS * PRIMROSE, To arrive:
ORANGES, LEMONS, GRAPES, Ae., which 
will he offered to the trade, either wholesale 
or retail at prices that defy competition. 

Send for prices.

Invigorating Syrup.•yniTniCiAL HALL, 
BE/IZDO-ElTO"WlSr,

and shipped on the steamer on her 
free of any ckarge tor storage.
‘ BSME ” should arrive in LONDON in 

good time to dlpoee of all her apples, ineladiag 
Nonpareils, before the AUSTRALIAN apples 

eome on the LONDON market which are 
expected to arrive as early a» the 1st April 
this year. Have you* barrels well coopered 
and nailed ; pet dn large skipping marks. 
Send m, list ef sktppiag mark» amt quantity 
of barrels in aaah ear, also .amber of the 
ear ; and don’t fail to same yeas LONDON 
CONSIGNEE.

IT. S.The ” It bnilt me right up, and after taking five 
kettles I lelt sufficient for xny work and have 
remained so ever since, a period of six years. 
I thank God that your medfntae has been lbs 
means of restoring my he#U*. It has done 
more for me than all the rest put together. 
No tongue can tell its real worth. I would 
recommend it to all the sick and afllieted.

Yours very truly,

McCORMICK.Felt aad Compléta Stack ofIt will.ha toend aIa tbie Establish!
First Door East of Post Ofloe.

Drugs, Cleieab, Perfitmery, ToiM Arte, Dye Stiffs, Patti Medicines Ottawa, Jan. 16th.—The printing of 
the voters lists for the Dominion has been 
completed at the government printing 
berrau fit-re. Over [50,000 pounds of type 
bave been set up, and it took fifty-five 
printers ten months to complete the job.

Oor sleek of Drags, *e_, is all fresh aad new; imported from a loading Heure in 
Montreal, and W» gaevanto» satisfaction.
-vn. revoir--------—

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISPENSING.

JOHN J. TAYLOR.
mtm et épeolaalty. send to This office for bill

HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.
TH08.B WHITMAN, 

Annapolis Royal,N. 8.
2i

— Get your Tee, Sugar, Molasses, 
Spines, end Flavoring Extract» at Ship- 
ley’». 11

Mrs. Bayer Is a daughter of Mr. John 
FitsRaodolpb, formerly of this town. January 2 let, 1689.
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